Names of Widows of Deceased Soldiers (all "Mrs.")

Mary A. Stover       Mary A. Padgett       Lydia L. Jones
Rosa A. Parker       Mary Dobson          Elizabeth Edwards
Mary A. Rice         Elizabeth Ledbetter    Francis Temples
Mary M. Taylor       Malissa Biddy         Sarah Smith
Martha M. Carroll    Elizabeth Colbert      Eliza J. Smith
Mary E. Johnson      Martha Parten         Sarah Craig
Lucinth Moseley     Jane Byers             Anna Hood
Sarah E. Tapp        Martha Biddy          Anna Hall
Ann Fowler           Elizabeth Beavers       F.M. Bruce
Frances Moss         Susan A. Anderson      Adaline Hales
Martha J. Fields     Susanna Lindsey       Margaret Shadwick
Adaline Bradley      Anna Crow             Eliza McMillan
Susan Bradley        Cynthia Ferguson       Nancy Waldrop
Mary Jones           Dianna [--?]--          Hannah Moss
Sarah Reese          Catharine Keeter       Elizabeth Young
Anna Reese           Mary Richards          Mary Kelly
Lucy Mears           Louisa Patersen        Rebecca Smith
Sarah Ammons         Mary E. Barnett        Mary A. Temple
Nancy Stokes         Margaret Moreland      Mary Okes
Sarah West           Sarah Quinton          Sarah Hutchens
Esther Morrison      Matilda Bennett        Rhoda Priest
Martha Wigington     Margaret Findley       Susan A. Fenley
Racheall Good        Frances Heath          Matilda Pool
Minervia Elred       Martha A. Yancy        Sarah Hallum
[illegible]          Elendor E. Yancy       Nancy Parris
Jane Whitchell       Sarah J. Davis

Total = 77

Names of Wives of Soldiers Now in Service (all Mrs.)

Elizabeth Roberts    Nancy Hales           Louisa A. Dearing
S.B. Whitner         Mary Arwood           [Melvina Mullens]
Mary A. Brown        Malinda Townsend      Jane Paul
Louisa Bozeman       Julia Pinoion          Martha Moss
Nancy George         Sarah J. Shellton      N.C. Bright
Susan Evans          Malena Ferguson        Roseanna Reeves
Sarah A. Jordan      Mary A. Odem           Louisa Akins
Julia A. Stover      Anney A. Manley        Mary A. Ledford
Nancy A. Stover      Mary Turner           Catharine McCrary
Julia A. Cook        Jane Pedegrew          Elizabeth Padgett
Dice M. Elrod        Sarah A. Tarbutton     Anna McHan
Anna A. Sawyers      Caroline Wofford       [page 461]
Amanda J. Carr       Sarah A. West
Eliza McArthur       Milley Barnett         Vianna Carroll
Rebecca McGaah       Sarah Elrod            Rose Parker
Mary Standfield      Elizabeth Haney        Elizabeth Silvers
Sarah Godfrey        Evaline Humphrey       Mary M. Wilkes
Hannah Reeves        Caroline Darby         Sarah F.H. Halley
Mary L. Stephens     Mary Biddy             Adaline Goble
Esther E. Taylor     Nancy Hallman          Drucilla Mulkey
Joannah D. Wallace   Peomina Haney          Anne E. Crowell
Mary A. Stokes
Mary A. Fitzsimmons
Louisa A. Ray
Malinda Steel
Elizabeth Long
Rebecca Long
Dydem Long
Nelley Parton
Roxanna Reid
Rosilla Dorsey
Susan Bottoms
Mary J. Paul
Elizabeth Price
Louisa Sumner
Sarah Adams
Sarah Hays
Emily Tabreaux
Fanny Bramlet
Sarah C. Padget
Martha J. Cowart
Sarah J. White
Susan Mullenax
Martha A. Mullenax
Mary Darnald
Julia Ann Ray
Eliza Pinion
Celsta Pendley
Susan Bryant
Mary M. Coffee
Adaline Wigington
Elizabeth Watkins
Lucinda Prince
Rebecca Cowart
Rebecca Godfrey
Mary Padgett
Edy M. Pendley
Sarah M. Padgett
Adaline Padgett
Ruth Eason
Emaline Worley
Frances Darby
Drucilla Shipman
E.J. Praster
Elizabeth J. Corbin
Matilda McCollum
Julia Crosbey
Piely Jackson
Amanda J. Chastain
Thersa Dean
Evanline Williams
Tholey[a?] Corbin
Hariet Smith
Sarah Newman
Martha Raney
Jane Vaughan
Eliza Parten
Elender Lovelady
Anne Yother
Anna Jenkins
Emeline Boeing
Martha Hall
Hulda Hall
Mary Cantrell
Jacenn Himen
Eliza Richards
Grace Grogan
Unity Harbin
Sarah Buchanan
Arabeela Buchanan
Susannah Partinnnn
Cynthia Collett
Delilah Price
C. Covington
Susan Quarles
Tempy Buchanan
Samantha Smith
Sarah Boseman
Margaret Cantrell
Elizabeth Godfrey
Elizabeth Gaswell
Mary J. Gravelly
Elizabeth Carpenter
Anna Uldis[?]r
Ledda Swan
Rachael Praster
Jane Darnald
Malinda Gaddis
Margaret C. Williams
Mary A. Rowe
Mary McMullen
Mary A.C. Sham
Martha McCravey
Jane L. Mooney
Sarah McIntire
Amanda Fowler
Catharine Smith
Nancy Dirkins
Dulcima Yancy
C. Thomas
Rhoda S. Sherly
Sarah F. Jackson
Emeline Fitts
Caroline C. Cowart
Sarah Johnson
Sarah Washburn
M.E. Haley
C.A. Ivie
Frances Ward
Jane Roach
Nancy Young
Mary J. West
Margaret M. West
Martha Dover
Lucinda Stearnes
Sarah Hambrick
Smith Ferguson
Catharine Lambert
Parthenia Hales
Amanda Akin
Anna Brock
Serena Gavell
Charlotte Eubanks
Cynthia A. Wallis
Hannah Cason
Amanda Wheeler
Elizabeth Landford
Sarah Bradley
Anna Varner
H.H. Presley
Mary E. Eubanks
H.F. Hall
Susan Pool
Vina Morris
Elabeth Pence
Sarah T. Simmons
Jane M. Simmons
Stella V. Simmons
Adabride[?]. E. Simmons
Mary McClain
Sarah A. Lindsey
Nancy Braden
Sara Neal
Julia A. Swofford
Elizabeth Hazelwood
Rebecca A. Mozeley
Elizabeth Bishop
Rebecca Kimmens
Charlotte Clarke
Mary J. Eubanks
Mary C. Fields
Easy Fann
Phoebe Watkins
Catharine McGaah
Ellender Corbin
| Names of Widows Having a Son or Sons Now in the Service (all "Mrs.") |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| Catharine McCrary | Lucinda Smith    | Sarah Barnes    |
| Elizabeth Padgett | Hella[?] Grogan  | Nancy Sosebee   |
| Anna McHan       | Delilah Corbin   | Malissa Ferguson|
| Elizabeth Simmons | Rebecca Brown    | Elizabeth Pool  |
| Malinda Jones    | Charlotte C___?__ | Jane Tarbutton  |
| Elizabeth Mears  | Lucinda Crow     | Mary Mann       |
| Elizabeth Price  | Nancy Cox        | Lilly Cowart    |
| Milley Forrester | Milley Pendley   | Jane [illegible] |
| Jane Sosebee     | Barbary Good     | Elizabeth Anderson|
| Rachel Mooney    | Julia A. Landsdown |   | Caroline Bell   |
| virginia Bryant  | Elizabeth McCollum | Mariah Norrell |
| Rebecca Gibbs    | Sarah Young      | Ann Bradley     |
| Therese Potts    | Cassa R. Smith   | Matilda Stewart |
| Elizabeth Cantrell | Cynthia Mullinax | Susan Nealey    |
| Nancy Darby      | Elizabeth Eddleman | Eliza Herring  |
| Nancy Biddy      | Jane Craig       |                 |
|                  |                  | Total = 47      |

| Names of Families Dependent on the Labor of a Soldier Now in Service for Support |
|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|-----------------|
| Heirs of Thomas Taylor          | Jesse Hammontree               | Mary J. Jones   |
| Rachael Waldrop                 | Joel Blackwell                 | Anna Mulkey     |
| Minerva King                    | Samuel Hamby                   | Sarah Sosebee   |
| Elizabeth Worley                |                                 |                 |
|                                 | Total - 10                     |
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Names of Disabled Discharged Soldiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eli Parker</th>
<th>P. Bohannon</th>
<th>John A. Paxton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Kaylor</td>
<td>F.M. Hightower</td>
<td>Joe Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Stripling</td>
<td>John R. West</td>
<td>A.J. Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thadeus Young</td>
<td>A. Colwell</td>
<td>James Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.C. Tally</td>
<td>Thomas Nicholson</td>
<td>V.B. Tatum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total = 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>